Repeated Food Contact Use

Oak Ridge Foam & Coating Systems, Inc, OR90WPM, OR8K, and OR7K tested and passed, is a spray able urethane compound that complies for use under the FFDCA and all applicable food additive regulations as a repeated food contact surface and for potable (drinking) water applications under polyurethane resin category CA#373833-28-1 derived from a reaction of MDI (Diphenylmethane Diisocyanate) with 1,4-butanediol and polytetramethylene ether glycol.

The intended use for Oak Ridge Foam & Coating Systems, Inc OR90WPM, OR8K, and OR7K falls under FDA Regulations 21 CFR Sec. 175.300, Table 2 Part E-“Room temperature filled and stored (no thermal treatment in container), including the following applications under Table 1:

I. **Nonacid (pH above 5.0), aqueous products;** may contain salt or sugar or both, and including oil-in-water emulsions of low or high fat content.

II. **Acidic (pH 5.0 or below), aqueous products;** may contain salt or sugar or both, and including oil-in-water emulsions of low or high fat content.

III. **Aqueous, acid or nonacid products containing free oil or fat;** may contain salt, and including water-in-oil emulsions of low or high-fat content.

IV. **Dairy products and modifications:**
   A. Water-in-oil emulsion, high or low-fat.
   B. Oil-in-water emulsion, high or low-fat.

V. **Low moisture fats and oils.**

VI. **Beverages:**
   A. Containing alcohol.
   B. Nonalcoholic

VII. **Bakery Products.**
Incidental Food Contact Status of Oak Ridge Foam and Coating Systems, Inc. Products

The United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) and Food Safety and Inspection Services through the issuance of FSIS Directive 11.000.4, Revision I dated November 24, 1995 as follows:

A. Effective immediately, prior approval letters, letters of certification or complete listings of chemical composition are no longer required before the paint or coating may be used in the establishment.

B. However, all paints and coatings applied in the establishment must be listed, using the generic terms “paint” or “coating” on the room finish schedule of meat, import or combination meat and poultry establishments and either on the room finish schedule or in the specifications of poultry establishments.

C. The Inspector in charge will submit this information along with the establishment blueprints to the facilities, equipment and sanitation division at the time of blueprint review.

The above pertains to incidental food contact only such as coatings on walls, posts, partitions, doors, ceilings and floors in official establishments.

The following Oak Ridge Foam and Coating Systems, Inc. products qualify for incidental food contact:

OR70SS
OR90WPM
OR93BL2
OR75DCL
OR611
OR811
OR42D
OR80JF

For further information please contact Oak Ridge Foam & Coating Systems, Inc.